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erka our aim is to provide physicians with the most 
accurate and efficient devices that they need to carry 
out their professional duties – since 125 years. 

to this end, in our development process we place 
special emphasis on simple operation, durability and 
functionality. this is one reason why each product with 
the erKa. logo also carries the “made in germany ”.



erKa. aneroid sphygmomanometers

  perFect aneroid proFi KoboLd  KoboLd smart

technology  aneroid with membrane-preserving  aneroid with membrane-preserving  aneroid  with   aneroid  with 
  double tube technology double tube technology single tube technology  single tube technology

guarantee 2 years 2 years 2 years  2 years
additional, charge-free „XXL-Warranty“* 5 years 4 years 3 years  3 years

measurement method auscultatoric auscultatoric auscultatoric  auscultatoric
application handheld device handheld device handheld device  handheld device
size of scale 48/56 mm 48/56 mm 48 mm    48 mm 
material high-plolished or matt chrome anodized aluminium anodized aluminium  anodized aluminium
Left hand option yes no no  no
mr-conditional  no no no  no
shock-protection yes  yes yes  yes
options clinic model with manometer clinic model with manometer colours available:  colours available:
  protective cap protective cap red, blue, gold, silver, black  red, blue, gold, silver, black
compatible to erKa. smart concept no no no  no
 
Unit applicable with
erKa. disposable cuffs (box of 10): no no no  yes  
size 1, infant, 10 -15 cm - - -  ref. 227.91873
size 2, pediatric, 14 -21,5 cm - - -  ref. 227.91773
size 3, small adult, 20,5 -28 cm - - -  ref. 227.91673
size 4, adult, 27- 35 cm - - -  ref. 227.91073
size 5, large adult, 34 - 43 cm  - - -  ref. 227.91473
size 6, thight, 42 -54 cm  - - -  -

Unit applicable with 
erKa. green cuff: green cuff superb green cuff superb green cuff superb   green cuff smart 
size 1, infant, 10 -15 cm ref. 201.28482 ref. 228.28492 ref. 227.28493  -
size 2, pediatric, 14 -21,5 cm   ref. 201.27482 ref. 228.27492 ref. 227.27493  -
size 3, small adult, 20,5  - 28 cm ref. 201.26482 ref. 228.26492 ref. 227.26493  ref. 227.71293
size 4, adult 27 - 35 cm ref. 201.20482 ref. 228.20492 ref. 227.20493  (set, size 3-5)
size 5, large adult, 34 - 43 cm ref. 201.24482 ref. 228.24492 ref. 227.24493
size 6, thight, 42 -54 cm   ref. 201.29482 ref. 228.29492 ref. 227.29493  -
 

* register your device at 
 www.erka.org/guarantee 
 and earn a charge-free, 
 additional guarantee from 
 up to 5 years.
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erKa. aneroid sphygmomanometers

  sWitch 2.0 comFort sWitch smart sWitch 2.0 simpLeX   Vario

technology  aneroid  with  aneroid  with  aneroid  with   aneroid with membrane-preserving
  single tube technology single tube technology single tube technology  double tube technology

guarantee 2 years 2 years 2 years  2 years
additional, charge-free „XXL-Warranty“* 1 year 1 year 1 year   3 years 
  
measurement method auscultatoric auscultatoric auscultatoric  auscultatoric
application handheld device handheld device handheld device  flexible basic device  
size of scale 56 mm   56 mm   56 mm     160 mm  
material shock-resistant abs case shock-resistant abs case shock-resistant abs case  shock-resistant abs case
Left hand option yes yes no  no
mr-conditional  yes yes no  no
shock-protection yes  yes  yes   yes 
options no no no  desk model, wall-mounted,
      rail-mounted, free-stand model
compatible to erKa. smart concept no yes no  no

Unit applicable with
erKa. disposable cuffs (box of 10): no yes no  no  
size 1, infant, 10 -15 cm - ref. 293.91873 -  -
size 2, pediatric, 14 -21,5 cm - ref. 293.91773 -  -
size 3, small adult, 20,5 -28 cm - ref. 293.91673 -  -
size 4, adult, 27- 35 cmm - ref. 293.91073 -  -
size 5, large adult, 34 - 43 cm  - ref. 293.91473 -  -
size 6, thight, 42 -54 cm  - - -  -

Unit applicable with 
erKa. green cuff: green cuff superb green cuff smart green cuff superb   green cuff suberb 
size 1, infant, 10 -15 cm ref. 293.28493 - -  ref. 288.28481
size 2, pediatric, 14 -21,5 cm ref. 293.27493 - -  ref. 288.27481
size 3, small adult, 20,5 -28 cm ref. 293.26493 ref. 293.71293 ref. 294.46894  ref. 288.26481  
size 4, adult, 27- 35 cmm ref. 293.20493  (set, size 3-5) ref. 294.40894  ref. 288.20481
size 5, large adult, 34 - 43 cm ref. 293.24493  ref. 294.44894  ref. 288.24481
size 6, thight, 42 -54 cm  ref. 293.29493 - -  ref. 288.29481

* register your device at 
 www.erka.org/guarantee 
 and earn a charge-free, 
 additional guarantee from 
 up to 5 years.
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erKa. mercUry sphygmomanometers

  erKameter 3000  erKameter 3000 „eco“ 

technology mercury mercury

guarantee 2 years 2 years  
additional, charge-free „XXL-Warranty“* 3 years 2 years 

measurement method  auscultatoric auscultatoric 
application desk model desk model 
size of scale clearly visible scale  clearly visible scale 
  up to 300mmhg up to 300mmhg  
material shock-resistant abs case shock-resistant abs case 
mercury-protection yes yes  
options custom printed cuffs and scales, custom printed cuffs and scales
  e.g. with your company name  e.g. with your company name 
  and company logo and company logo
  
compatible to erKa. smart concept no no 

Unit applicable with
erKa. disposable cuffs (box of 10): no no    
size 1, infant, 10 -15 cm - - 
size 2, pediatric, 14 -21,5 cm - - 
size 3, small adult, 20,5 -28 cm - - 
size 4, adult, 27- 35 cm - - 
size 5, large adult, 34 - 43 cm  - - 
size 6, thight, 42 -54 cm  - - 

Unit applicable with 
erKa. green cuff green cuff superb green cuff superb  
size 1, infant, 10 -15 cm ref. 177.28481 ref. 176.28491 
size 2, pediatric, 14 -21,5 cm  ref. 177.27481 ref. 176.27491  
size 3, small adult, 20,5 -28 cm ref. 177.26481 ref. 176.26491  
size 4, adult, 27- 35 cm ref. 177.20481 ref. 176.20491 
size 5, large adult, 34 - 43 c ref. 177.24481 ref. 176.24491 
size 6, thight, 42 -54 cm  ref. 177.29481 ref. 176.29491    

* register your device at 
 www.erka.org/guarantee 
 and earn a charge-free, 
 additional guarantee from 
 up to 5 years.



erKa. eLectronic sphygmomanometers

   erKameter e  erKameter e FLeX erKameter 125 pro  erKameter 125

User physicians and/or   physicians and/or   physicians and/or    privater anwender   
  trained medical personnel trained medical personnel trained medical personnel  trained medical personnel
technology digital digital  digital  digital

guarantee 2 years 2 years 2 years  2 years
additional, charge-free „XXL-Warranty“* 3 years 3 years 3 years  3 years

measurement method oszillometric; validated according oszillometric; validated according oszillometric; validated according  oszillometric; validated according 
  to esh  protocol 2010 to esh  protocol 2010 to esh  protocol 2010  to esh  protocol 2010
application desk model  flexible basic device handheld device  handheld device
modification no wall-mounted, rail -mounted, no  no
   free-stand model
data storage capacity  3 x 500 measurements 3 x 500 measurements 3 x 500 measurements   3 x 500 measurements
display  3,5“ tFt Full colour display 3,5“ tFt Full colour display 2,8“ tFt Full colour display   2,8“ tFt Full colour display
data transfer compatibility to pacs, his (hospital compatibility to pacs, his (hospital compatibility to pacs, his (hospital  myerKa. (personalized, webbased 
  information system) and epr (electronic information system) and epr (electronic information system) and epr (electronic datamanagement-system)
  patient record) via interface patient record) via interface patient record) via interface
data transfer yes yes yes  no

Unit applicable with
erKa. disposable cuffs (box of 10): yes yes yes  no  
size 1, infant, 10 -15 cm ref. 420.91873 ref. 421.91873 ref. 411.91873  -
size 2, pediatric, 14 -21,5 cm ref. 420.91773 ref. 421.91773 ref. 411.91773  -
size 3, small adult, 20,5 -28 cm ref. 420.91673 ref. 421.91673 ref. 411.91673  -
size 4, adult, 27- 35 cm ref. 420.91073 ref. 421.91073 ref. 411.91073  -
size 5, large adult, 34 - 43 cm  ref. 420.91473 ref. 421.91473 ref. 411.91473
size 6, thight, 42 -54 cm  - - -  -

Unit applicable with  
erKa. green cuff green cuff smart green cuff smart green cuff smart   green cuff superb 
size 1, infant, 10 -15 cm - - ref. 411.28493  -
size 2, pediatric, 14 -21,5 cm - - ref. 411.27493  -
size 3, small adult, 20,5 -28 cm ref. 420.71293 ref. 421.71293 ref. 411.26493  ref. 410.46993
size 4, adult, 27- 35 cm (set, size 3-5) (set, size 3-5) ref. 411.20493  ref. 410.40993
size 5, large adult, 34 - 43 cm    ref. 411.24493  ref. 410.44993
size 6, thight, 42 -54 cm  - - ref. 411.29493  - 

Display-Retusche!

* register your device at 
 www.erka.org/guarantee 
 and earn a charge-free, 
 additional guarantee from 
 up to 5 years.
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